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Olga, I a2aume, ~qe t~ld you that I thought your accept•
.anae u! chs.ll«r.g:s t~ .. ·o.,llPboratc 0::1 1"1nnl. chapter of bc·ol< on
"Now Pasalons il.ndNew Farces", or thll reyoluttonary blfl.c;;· c11Jiiena1on,
qult'e mng1nlf1cent. Did she also tell you thnt, ln ndd1tton to the
hal'dlabor. or wrlt~.ng. and dtacuaston, there wtll o.lao be a restrtct<r.
a mall meet tne wt th oth"r ·black ravolutlonnr1co, not only D~·nby
naturally, ar,d ne•.f black !;cuth, I may also have f.cn .!li'rlcan prea«nt,
. It det1u1tely will !!!ll,be l1ke th<•

'JiJ.ck/ R!:d conference
1
.
1nteregted only Ln .v.arxl.llt-Human1Bh for th1s specific tns:: of
.. proJootlng Marx1at-Huma.n1om outward, Neverthcl:ees, we muat know
1n advance .e:cea1ae1I wh~t days you wlll_ be here ao we can arrnn~:e
aaaord!l~;ly.
I wil come home a fr.\1 dny~ betore Chr1stmna,

whe~·" we wanted' mostly to henr wMt other~ hnve to nny; I m .

Now that I have f1l!l.ahed the chapter on Mao I w1ll
!_l.k1p to l'a:rt ·Ill, whloh, as you knol<, oonslot" of· 3 chapters 1
:14 $:Bon'?!D1.c ..Re<tlity ae 1t _rdntea to Af;·1~a ancl baok ·to ••orld
nra.rket, .but' with atrese r.lways on the hWlie.n, 2)JrAst E.ur.ope,
.· .... again. 1953.;19'70, but .)11.th · at!'esl3 on ph1loe<;>phy and revoJ.ur.l.on,
..fn.d, 3) ·"New Pa_ssl<>na and New. Forces",
Have you ri1read tht" whole of, Part II!, eapecia:.ly ·
.C.h.3,.: and· t!lousht. about 1t ~ Do you wish t.o raise aer:ta.in
prc;bl.ew,s: for: aomriJWllcs.t.Lon . b•>fore you come'l· .Above 1tll ;, are. y.ou .
ll~Vills;,d1soucs1ons w.lth blAok youth tliese days and see wbat' 1t it.
.tl!E3Y .are th1nk1ns_, _d:l.ms 'l <Are they. just on the aoncrate no 11' ·
that'' meant :<fply 8;'1 Allt;!!ls ])aV1S _CRBI>o · or:• do they ·undo;r.atand .
a·on'cl'ete ln the> H~geltnn-Mnt•xisn sense of comprehoms1v<;1, In
·:·
· il. word, a ph1losopby:,. con.sclous or· not,· tbal includP.s perapectives
r:nd not just t.he pr<>sent.'l
·
·. ·
AB fo;:- the pnat 0 l happened to. hi\Ve found one 'of·
the v-ory early d1P.ctmslon articl&s when I used to f.i~;ht McK1nn<iY,.
( cool1d(le) .who denied the Nq;ro >rns 6. Nat tonal QA8stton or culture
or very different lobar thon white.
ll!hc dat" was probably 1943
or thereabouts. It. looks qut t<> old, and I want you please to
ret•Jrn to me as soon as )OU h;lve rene it, It l,· not. its rclcva.nce
so much to the pl'esent aa,sort way of .1'.§.C,21ll.!,ns. tnatcnrl of nctlnl<
. as if ·all th1n 0 s are set rar all tim<'.
Am lool<.1n.:. t:on1ard not anli to "the labor, pntience,
seriousneoa and suf1'er1nf! of the nq;atlve "of that Nl!\·1 Year's
weekend, bUt alno--this,ha>rever, I muet admit John made me
"
1ncludeOiltnce he bas no;ver forc;otten his Il'iah "culture"(Eushmill's)
'"' a dr1nk to ce!ebr:>.t<> \lhnt will ro,ally be " ne>< year tor nll
of ·us as book nears completion, the f)'ench ed ttl on now comtng off
press, Br1ttsh soon to follo><, nnd actual dotn.:;e tn the US which
Will show thot idea~ nre people hav1n3 1dens ond these people
mult 1ply as momber5 ! My love to !..ll11nn,

nsura,
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